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Abstract

The aim of this paper is to contribute to improving visitor monitoring in the Tatra 
National Park, based on the results obtained from the pilot use of a counting device. 
A direct data collection method was applied in order to monitor the number of visits. 
In the study period from May 31, 2008, to November 20, 2008, a counting device 
with pyroelectric detector (Eco Twin) registered the exact number of tourists entering 
the specified sector of the hiking trail that leads from the crossing near Žabí brook 
to Rysy peak. During the total observation period, the system registered 96 366 
traverses. As a result, an average daily volume of visits and a total volume of visits 
for the selected trail segment were identified. Temporal changes in the intensity of 
recreational use on a weekly and daily basis were observed for the period from June 
to October 2008 as well as the acceptance by visitors of seasonal trail closure. The 
current number of visitors was related to the specified carrying capacity of the trail 
and the impact of weather on the number of visitors was also taken into account. 
For the next period, we suggested further lines of investigation. Extension and 
improvement of research in this area is urgently needed because the amount and 
dynamics of visits to the Tatra mountains has changed in recent years. This might 
have an impact on the environment of the national park and biosphere reserve. The 
management will have to take this fact into account.
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Introduction

In the sense of  a new paradigm for protected areas, 
the expected continuing growth in visits and deepen-
ing conflicts in many natural sites call out for better 
management of  visitor flows in those areas (Sheppard 
2006). It is estimated that visits to Tatra National Park 
have increased hundredfold since its inception (Pacl 
1989). This fact indicates the importance of  visitor 
monitoring in the Tatra mountains. 
There are several examples of  long-term monitoring 
campaigns in protected areas worldwide, applying dif-
ferent data collection techniques (Rupf  et al. 2008; 
Arnberger et al. 2005; Rauhala et al. 2002; Branden-
burg 2001). Recently, automatic counting devices as 
well as video observations have been reported to be 
useful for collecting continuous data on visitor num-
bers (Cessford & Muhar 2003). It is argued that simul-
taneous application of  various techniques is desirable 
in order to gain a comprehensive understanding of  
public use at a given setting, for instance a combina-
tion of  counting methods and survey techniques (Mu-
har et al. 2002; Melville & Ruohonen 2004). Increasing 
recreational use of  national parks and protected areas 
can impact on natural and cultural resources and the 
quality of  the visitor experience. How much recrea-
tional use can ultimately be accommodated in a park 
or protected area is often determined via the concept 
of  carrying capacity (Manning 2002). Some of  the re-

cent studies also propose modelling visitor flows in the 
context of  weather and outdoor recreation (Branden-
burg & Ploner 2002).   
The procedure of  regular monitoring of  visitor num-
bers of  high-elevation environs in the Tatra mountains 
is described in detail by Šturcel (1990). The Adminis-
tration of  the Tatra National Park has provided an ob-
servation of  frequency in the alpine environment of  
the park for some days of  the summer tourist season 
since 1972 (monitoring of  visitors between 5 a.m. and 

Tatra National Park (TNP), Slovakia
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Figure 2 – Photograph of  monitored hiking trail segment

Figure 1 – Study area (TNP, Slovakia) and location of  the Ecocounter on the monitored 
hiking trail in the Mengusovská valley

7 p.m. including weather and nationality in 39 count-
ing sites). However, the area of  the National Park lacks 
a systematic long-term monitoring system of  rec-
reational use which would provide basic information 
about visiting rates at the most popular destinations of  
the National Park. The aim of  this study was to make 
a contribution to improving visitor monitoring in the 
Tatra National Park, based on the results obtained 
from a pilot use of  a counting device. In our study 
area we aimed to ascertain and / or investigate:

average daily and total visits on the specified trail  -
segment for particular days;
visit rate dynamics for particular days and hours in  -
the period from June to October;
visitor acceptance of  seasonal trail closure; -
the current number of  visitors in relation to the  -
specified carrying capacity of  the trail; 
the impact of  weather on the number of  visitors.  -

The study area

The study area (Figure 1) is located in the Tatra Na-
tional Park in the northern part of  Slovakia on the bor-

der with Poland (49º 05’ – 49º 20’ N, 19º 35’ – 20º 25’ E; 
elevation 610 to 2 656 m). The monitored hiking trail 
is situated in the Mengusovská valley, which is a na-
tional nature reserve of  1 612 ha. It is shaped like an 
irregular triangle tapering in the south. It is a valuable 
area of  the Eastern Tatra mountains with presence 
of  crystalline schist in a granodiorite massif, well-
preserved reef  ridge relief  and a surface modelled 
by a glacier. According to data from a booklet by the 
national nature reserve, the valley is full of  complex 
ecosystems (valuable phyto- and zoocoenosis), which 
are typical for the Carpathians, with numerous tarns 
(the largest and deepest tarn on the Slovak side of  the 
Tatra mountains is Veľké Hincovo). There is abun-
dant presence of  endemic, critically endangered and 
precious species of  vertebrates and invertebrates. The 
high-elevation region is preserved by functioning self-
regulating mechanisms. In many locations (Popradské 
tarn, Ostrva, Hincovo tarn, Rysy), however, there is a 
very negative impact of  tourism. The area belongs to 
a biocentre of  transregional significance and to a bilat-
eral national park as well as to a biosphere reserve. The 
Mengusovská valley is considered one of  the most 
beautiful valleys of  the Tatra mountains. It features 
the symbolic cemetery for the victims of  the Tatra 
mountains (near Popradské tarn and hut) as well as 
the highest-situated hut in the Tatra mountains under 
the Rysy peak. The area is adjacent to other reserves 
with the highest degree of  protection. The state of  
protection as a summary of  all impacts affecting the 
ecosystems is influenced partly negatively by touristic 
utilization. 
The monitored hiking trail no. 0933, marked in red, see 
Figure 1, leads from the crossing near Žabí brook to 
the Rysy peak in the Mengusovská valley (Figures 1, 2) 
in elevation from 1 560 to 2 500 m. Total length of  the 
trail is 4.8 km with a great and very steep slope. The 
visitors on the trail are monitored during regular mon-
itoring of  visitor numbers (Šturcel 1990). Visits to the 
trail usually peak during the International Youth Gath-
ering to climb Rysy peak on the first August weekend. 
The trail (like the other 36 trails) is seasonally closed 
between November 1 and June 15 for reasons of  na-
ture protection and tourist safety. The visitor charter 
of  the national park also prohibits night movement 
on the trails. The area was already evaluated by many 
authors in terms of  carrying capacity (Midriak 1989; 
Drdoš 1989; Šoltés & Šoltésová 1989). 

Methods

In order to address the objectives of  the study, a direct 
data collection method was used to monitor visitor 
numbers in the selected test area (Muhar et al. 2002). 
In the period from May 31, 2008, to November 20, 
2008, a counting device with pyroelectric detector, the 
Eco Twin, registered exact numbers of  tourists who 
entered the specified sector of  the hiking trail. Pyro-
electric technology and optical counting technologies 
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in general must comply with stricter installation re-
quirements than other types of  sensors. So installation 
of  our counting device strictly followed the relevant 
instructions. Cessford et al. (2002) states advantages 
and disadvantages of  counting devices. The reported 
advantages of  the mechanism are precision (marginal 
error limited to ± 5 %), inconspicuous installation in 
the terrain (prevention of  vandalism), self-action (life-
time of  batteries 10 years), water-resistance (material 
resistant towards extreme impacts), undemanding in-
stallation and service, and simple use. In this case, we 
used a pyroelectric detector for walkers (Figure 3). A 
lens sensitive for the infrared radiation emitted by the 
human body detects each person who passes. The nar-
rowness of  the counting area means that the device 
can count two people following each other closely. It 
is possible to determine the direction of  the hiker with 
the Eco-Twin logger. The Pyro range developed by 
the Eco-counter R&D service is particularly efficient 
in avoiding false counts generated by vegetation move-
ment, rain or sun. Every passage is analysed at four 
points using a sophisticated algorithm. Results are 
stored in the Eco Logger. Data is collected on a PDA 
Palmtop Tungsten E2 via an infra-red link. Eco-PC 
software was used for data processing. The visitor dis-
tribution over time was analysed and the counted per-
sons were related to carrying capacity (Manning 2002) 
and weather data (Brandenburg & Ploner 2002). 

Results

During the total monitoring period (174 days), the 
system registered 96 366 traverses in both directions  
(50 292 in, 46 074 out). Higher number of  traverses 
into the valley may be explained by visitors continu-
ing to the Polish side after reaching Rysy peak, which 
is especially popular with Polish tourists (highest peak 
in Poland). The maximum number of  visitors counted 
in both directions in the trail was registered on Satur-
day, September 13, 2008, with 2 512 people (Figure 4). 
This was not only due to suitable weather conditions 
but also thanks to a busy bank holiday weekend on 
both sides of  the border (Monday was a bank holi-
day, September 15 is a national holiday). Other graphs 
presented here (Figures 5, 6) show highest numbers 
of  visits in August and higher numbers of  visits at 
weekends and in the middle of  the week.

We can observe also daily dynamics (Figure 7) in the 
example of  July 2008. Most people entered the val-
ley before noon, about 10 a.m., and came back in the 
afternoon at 3 p.m.
For the demands of  practical nature protection and 
ranger service, we should emphasize the lack of  ac-
ceptance of  the seasonal trail closure (e.g. May 31, 

Figure 6 – Visit dynamics of  weekdays in both directions on the moni-
tored hiking trail during July 2008

Figure 5 – Monthly dynamics of  visits in both directions on the moni-
tored hiking trail between June and October 2008

Figure 4 – Seasonal dynamics of  visits in both directions on the moni-
tored hiking trail during the period 31/05/2008-20/11/2008

Figure 7 – Daily dynamics of  visits on the monitored hiking trail during 
July 2008 (dashed line – in, continuous line – out)

: :

Figure 3 – Monitoring equipment (pyroelectric sensor, data log-
ger and palmtop)
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The impact of  weather on the number of  tourists 
was also identified in the model area. Figure 8 shows 
data captured in July 2008 from the station Slovak 
Hydometeorological Institute Štrbské Pleso (average 
daily temperature, precipitation, cloud, wind speed). 
Looking at the number of  visitors in July 2008, we can 
observe the impact of  adverse weather on visits (e.g. 
Wednesday July 23, 2008). However, visitor numbers 
at weekends are generally high despite adverse weather 
(e.g. Sunday July 20, 2008). Table 1 shows how varia-
bles describing weather conditions are connected with 
the number of  visitors (less cloudiness – more visi-
tors, higher temperature – more visitors). Precipitation 
was not so highly correlated, because twice during the 
month there were fairly heavy rains on Sunday. But if  
weekends and working days were looked at separately, 
one could see also this dependency.

Discussion and conclusion

The paper shows pilot visitor monitoring using a direct 
counting method (pyroelectric sensor) of  one hiking 
trail in the Tatra National Park. The visitor distribu-
tion over time was analysed and the counted persons 
were related to carrying capacity studies and weather 
data. The comparison with weather conditions is short 
and there is great potential for developing models for 
the connections between variables (Brandenburg & 
Ploner 2002). Comparisons of  visits with carrying 
capacity could also be worked out more precisely in 
the next period. As the automatic counting systems 
normally have some miscounts, it is strongly suggested 
that calibration be integrated in further investigations 
and possible error discussed (to control the results, e.g. 
night counts). Calibration with ensuing data correction 
is necessary to get precise visitor numbers. The col-
lection of  precise data is important because the study 
compares visitor data with those of  the carrying ca-
pacity estimate as a basis for further recommendations 
to the management. Rupf  et al. (2006 and 2008), on an 
example of  automatic visitor counting with acoustic 
slab sensors in the Swiss National Park, showed pos-
sible difficulties and differences of  up to 50 %. Cali-
bration of  the counting has to be done on site and not 
only as functional tests, as is also suggested by Ross 
(2005). These difficulties are even more severe if  the 
authors deal with “in & out visitor data”.    
Long-term monitoring of  recreational use is neces-
sary to gain a comprehensive picture of  visitor flows 
in the protected area. In the Slovakian part of  the 

Number of visitors

Temperature  0.51657

Precipitation −0.16894

Cloud cover −0.69884

Wind −0.21682

Number of visitors 1

Table 1 – Pearson correlation between weather conditions (tem-
perature, precipitation, cloud, wind) and number of  visitors

2008: 146 traverses in both directions, and Novem-
ber 16, 2008: 145 traverses). Also in terms of  estab-
lished visiting regulations, we registered night hikers 
in the valley (e.g. August 4 – 5, 2008). These activities 
might have a direct negative impact on the protection 
of  fauna (disturbance). Interpretation of  this data can 
introduce methodological problems. However, during 
installation we tried to find a suitable position of  the 
required measurement zone according to installation 
advice to prevent the detection of  animals. 
If  we compare the current number of  visitors to the 
hiking trail with the specified carrying capacity of  the 
trail, we can detect a fiftyfold overload of  the speci-
fied limit. The potential carrying capacity of  a trail in 
terms of  destruction of  its surface or, more precisely, 
the geo-ecological carrying capacity should equal the 
average number of  tourists per day of  the summer 
season – up to 50 people according to Midriak (1989) 
or 63 people according to Drdoš (1989). Šoltés and 
Šoltésová (1989) state an average daily number of  visi-
tors for the monitored trail of  1 990 people in both 
directions (994 towards the Rysy, 996 back from the 
Rysy). On the basis of  an acceptable capacity, there 
was a proposal to decrease daily visits to 1/5 (on aver-
age about 400 people per day in both directions). Stat-
ed discoveries confirm a continuing tendency of  nega-
tive impact on the ground cover and flora due to an 
overload of  visitors (Barančok & Barančoková 2008).

Figure 8 – Impact of  the weather on visitor numbers during July 2008
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Tatra mountains, neither entrance tickets nor permits 
are issued for national park visitors. Since 1972, esti-
mates of  visitor load in the national park were based 
on spot check visitor counting campaigns, conducted 
on selected days during a peak season at key locations 
in high-elevation environs of  the national park. This 
study, thanks to the application of  an automatic coun-
ter, enabling long-term observation of  public use in 
the Mengusovská valley, revealed the highly dynamic 
character of  visit levels. We observed daily and weekly 
changes of  visitor load during the study period and 
identified certain relationships between meteorologi-
cal conditions and visitor numbers. Long-term moni-
toring data provide new insights for the national park 
management. Better understanding of  public use dy-
namics can support allocation of  park rangers in the 
area, confirm investments needed for service and rep-
aration of  trails, prevent erosion and degradation, etc. 
After successful implementation of  the counting sta-
tion in the test area of  the Mengusovská valley, we 
propose further activities to improve the results:

installation of  additional counters in the test area  -
to obtain complete information on the spatial dis-
tribution of  visitors within the area (where most 
people come from, how many of  them reach the 
circular or the summit, utilization of  the passage 
Rysy – Rysy from Poland, etc.);
installation of  other equipment (video camera) to  -
identify access modes of  transport of  the tourists, 
more detailed structure of  visitors as well as poten-
tial conflicts among them;
conducting a survey campaign (socio-demographic,  -
psychographic and behavioural data, such as mo-
tives for visiting the national park, gender, educa-
tion, age, nationality, permanent address, duration 
and regularity of  visits, reaction of  people to the 
high number of  tourists – social stability, relation-
ship to the national park, adequate expenditure).

Extension of  research in this area is urgent because 
the number and dynamics of  visits in the Tatra moun-
tains seems to have changed in recent years. This might 
have an impact on the environment of  the national 
park and biosphere reserve. Therefore management 
will have to adapt to the visits. Management of  visi-
tors, services and infrastructure is an essential part of  
the integrated management of  protected areas. Studies 
of  this kind can serve as a basis for high-quality man-
agement of  the protected areas.
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